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Thanks to the hundreds of
Ford Motor Co. employees
that devoted their time and
efforts to the Ford Volunteer
Corps Accelerated Action Day
Dec. 3, area nonprofit organi-
zations received much need-
ed help to better service the
community.

Mary Madigan, funding de-
velopment director for South-
west Solutions said the Ford
Volunteer Corp.’s recent ef-
forts on Dec. 3 provided work
that will help further service
the homeless and mentally ill
community in Detroit.

Several projects were con-
ducted out of Southwest Solu-
tions Go-Getters counseling
center on accelerated action
day including making the
day’s lunch meal for diners in
the Go-Getters cafeteria, as-
sembling Christmas decora-
tion gift baskets and con-
structing an emergency food
pantry. A total of 25 volun-
teers worked on the Go-Getter
projects.

“Ford Motor, in all, gave us
$5,000 for this day of activi-
ties,” Madigan said. “$2,000 of
that is going right into food
purchases. So, we’re partner-
ing with Gleaners and Glean-
ers is going to be supplying
food for the food pantry.”

Madigan said the emer-
gency food pantry in particlar
has been a long awaited proj-
ect.

“Some people might have
$30 in spending money for a
month,” she said. “So, making
that money last is the perpet-
ual challenge for so many of
our folks. So, by the end of the
month, people will have run
out of money and this will
give them the ability to come
get specific essential foods so
that they won’t go hungry.”

Madigan said people come
four days a week to Go-Get-
ters for lunch and knowing
that the center can send them
home with essential, supple-
mentary foods really help.

Madigan said the Ford vol-
unteers would also be helping
to decorate the center for the
holidays.

Janet Lawson, executive di-
rector for Ford Volunteer
Corps said about 1,000 volun-
teers provide their service on
a continual, daily basis but
there are certain days
throughout the year where
the organization bumps up
their efforts, which includes
giving mini-grants to the non-
profits they serve.

Volunteers at Go-Getters
included Chris Treusch, Ford
product design engineer for
fuel systems. Treusch worked
on the Christmas decoration
gift baskets, which included
an approximate 2 feet high
Christmas tree.

Treusch said the organiza-
tion makes it very easy for
Ford employees to donate
their time.

“We have a website in the
company where we can go
and easily volunteer for differ-
ent types of activities,” he
said.

Southwest Solutions has a
variety of programs operating
under two subsidiaries to
help service people in need.
Go-Getters fall under the orga-
nization’s counseling sub-
sidiary.

Joseph Tardella, executive

director of Southwest Coun-
seling Solutions, said the or-
ganization services about
3,000 people each year.

“We provide services to
folks with serious mental ill-
ness, we provide services to
families with kids with serious
emotional disorders, we do
education and family literacy,
job training, job placement,”
Tardella said. “We do support-
ive housing, so we provide
low income to moderate in-
come housing for folks, many
of whom are formerly home-
less. We work with kids in the
juvenile justice system.”

He said most of the organi-
zation’s funding comes from
medicaid, medicare and a
number of federal grants as
well as foundation and state
dollars.

Tardella said the Go-Getters
program serves about 50-75 a
day and serves as a place
where they can support each
other and build on their re-
covery.

“There’s NA groups, AA
groups, self-help groups,
groups we call illness manage-
ment recovery, it’s built on a
recovery model,” he said,
“and it’s kind of based on the

model that recovery best
takes place in the community
and it’s best supported by
folks who have been there.”

He said the counseling serv-
ices also teach people how to
be part of community, how to
be a good tenant, a good
neighbor.

He said Go-Getters is a con-
sumer run program.

“So all the people that work
here, all the people that at-
tend, their governing board is
all made up of folks who’ve
had a serious mental illness.”

People that enter South-

west Solutions services also
volunteer and provide sup-
port to each other.

For 30-year-old Patricia
Rios and 56-year-old Ebewar
Williams, Go Getters has been
a place for them to do just
that.

“We do different stuff here,
we eat together and help out
together here,” Rios said. “We
work on the computers if you
want to work on the comput-
ers and help out the lunch, if

they need help with the
lunch.”

Williams said he enjoys the
comradery and plays pool at
the center’s pool table every-
day. “I like it here so much,”
he said. “There ain’t nothing
else to do. I play pool a lot, I
help out people.”

The charity’s name was Go-
Getters – but the same can
probably be said for all of
these gracious Ford volun-
teers who helped last week.

Ford Volunteer Corps has Positive Impact on the Community

Ford product design engineer Chris Treusch assembles a minia-
ture Christmas tree as part of a Ford Volunteer Corps project to
benefit the charity Go-Getters in Detroit.
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Ford driveshaft supervisor Terese Bertcher, left, and product and development supervisor of engine
components Scott Langley make a salad to serve in the cafeteria of Go-Getters.
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the idea of premium-priced
small cars and the 500 has all
the makings of a winner. Think
of it as a SMART car for people
who actually enjoy driving.

• 2011 Ford Mustang Boss
302R – Ford just keeps making
the Mustang better and better.
This is a factory-built racecar
that is instantly ready for a va-
riety of sanctioned race events,
as well as your local track days.
Like the Challenger drag pack,
this is one to pickle and use to
scare the neighbor kids in 2035,
just to remind them that there
was once a time when cars
made noise.

2011 Mini Countryman – It is-
n't too often that a four-door car

makes our Hot List. But, this
one does. Why? Besides being
a new model from Mini, it
comes with the option of an all-
wheel-drive system. Anyone
who knows how much of a
thrill a Mini can be to drive is
probably dying to take one of
these—outfitted with the turbo
engine and John Cooper Works
package of course—on the
curviest mountain road one
can find.

• 2011 Porsche Boxster Spy-
der – For the purists, the
Boxster has been the recipient
of polarized reviews. People
either love or loath them. We
happen to like the 2011 Spyder
version. It is a lighter, more
agile version of the regular
Boxster and an affordable mid-

engine car compared with
many other players in this same
field.

Hagerty Insurance Agency,
Inc. is the leading insurance
agency for collector vehicles in
the world and host to the
largest network of collector
car owners.

Hagerty offers insurance for
collector cars, motorcycles and
motorcycle safety equipment,
tractors, automotive tools and
spare parts, and even "auto-
mobilia" (any historic or col-
lectible item linked with motor
vehicles).

Hagerty also offers overseas
shipping/touring insurance cov-
erage, commercial coverage
and car club and related cruise
liability coverage.

’11 Mustang Boss 302R Leads ‘Hot List’
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width modulation (PWM) so-
lenoid valve to control the
wastegate, fully adjustable
wastegate actuator, oil inlet
fitting, standardized turbine
inlet mounting geometry and
pre-machined mounting fea-
ture for speed sensor (avail-
able separately).

Finally, an investment cast
stainless steel turbine hous-
ing increases efficiency, im-
proves durability and resists
corrosion while offering a pre-
mium under-hood appear-
ance.

The new EFR Series ex-
pands BorgWarner's current
performance catalog and
complements the already
popular AirWerks Series. De-
signed to boost engines from
200 to 1,000 horsepower per
turbo, the new turbocharger
product line debuted at the
SEMA show, the world's pre-

mier automotive specialty
performance products trade
event, which was held in Las
Vegas, November 2 – 5, 2010.

BorgWarner Turbo Systems
is a leading global supplier of
turbochargers for diesel- and
gasoline-powered passenger
cars, light trucks and com-
mercial vehicles.

A pioneer in turbocharging
technology, BorgWarner Tur-
bo Systems continues to lead
advancements in the industry
with innovations designed to

improve fuel economy, reduce
emissions and optimize vehi-
cle performance.

Badged “Engineered For
Racing” or EFR Series, Borg-
Warner's new line of tur-
bochargers for gas and diesel
engines is specifically engi-
neered for aftermarket per-
formance customers, offering
enthusiasts an unprecedent-
ed combination of advanced
technologies in an easy-to-
install and maintain package
or kit.

BorgWarner Develops Turbocharger
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SHANGHAI (AP) – Ford Mo-
tor opened dozens of new
dealerships in China last
week, expanding its reach in-
to provincial cities as it
courts new car buyers.

The automaker inaugurated
40 new dealerships out of 66
it will open before the end of
the year. In 2010 it plans to
open a total of 100 dealer-
ships, raising the total num-
ber of its outlets to 340.

China’s car market is the
world’s biggest and sales are
growing fastest in the provin-
cial cities as the benefits of
the country’s economic boom
spread from its east coast to
the interior where millions of
new and potential car buyers
live.

Ford is forecasting record
sales for this year, though it
got a later start and has a
smaller presence in China
than rival General Motors Co.

The company earlier re-
ported its China sales in Janu-
ary-October surged 39 per-
cent to 468,754.

Tax cuts and subsidies for
energy-efficient vehicles
helped spur sales of minivans
and other small cars last year.
This year, demand for bigger
class vehicles and imported
models has rebounded as car
owners upgraded.

Passenger car sales rose 36
percent over a year earlier
during the first 10 months of
the year, to 11.1 million vehi-
cles, according to the China
Passenger Car Association.

Ford marked Thursday’s
new openings with a celebra-
tion in Nanning, a city in
southern China well beyond
the traditional big markets in
Beijing, Shanghai and other
eastern coastal cities.

“Following the call to ‘go
west,’ we are expanding west
and in developing cities in
China where most of the fu-
ture growth here in the
world’s largest automotive
market will come from,’’ said
Joe Hinrichs, president of
Ford, Asia Pacific and Africa,
and chairman and CEO of
Ford China.

Hinrichs said the company
expects record sales for the
Asian-Pacific and African re-
gions this year, having sold
731,724 vehicles in those ar-
eas from January-October, up
39 percent from a year earlier.

The company says it ex-
pects 70 percent of its growth
in the coming decade from
those developing markets.
The global economic down-
turn seems to have had the
least effect on China and its
domestic car market.

Ford Opens Dozens of
Dealerships in China

The City of Dearborn has
put its Florida apartment
building for retirees up for
sale.

The city is seeking a buyer
for the 8-story, 88-unit build-
ing in Clearwater, after meet-
ing conditions set in 2007
when Dearborn voters gave
their approval for the sale of
the property.

The city hopes that the
one-time revenue from the
sale will help to soften the fi-
nancial challenges that are
putting other more popular
municipal services in Dear-
born at risk.

The property is convenient-
ly located near Clearwater
Beach, consistently named
one of the best beaches in the
country.

It is on a two-acre water-
front site on Clearwater Bay,
and is near the Gulf of Mexico
and downtown Clearwater. It
has a private fishing dock,
marina and pool.

The opportunity for Dear-

born retirees to affordably
live in Florida for some or
part of the year made Dear-
born Towers immensely pop-
ular in the 1960s through the
1990s, and added to Dear-
born’s reputation of providing
one-of-a-kind services for its
residents.

As times changed, so did
Dearborn residents’ ideas
about retirement, and the tra-
ditionally long waiting list to
rent an apartment in Dear-
born Towers disappeared.

And now, even though the
apartment building is essen-
tially self-supporting, city re-
sources need to be prioritized
in a different way, officials
have said in explaining the
sales reasoning and process.

Residents of Dearborn Tow-
ers have leases that can be

terminated with 30 days’ no-
tice.

Residents who may need
accommodations following a
sale are invited back to live in
available units in the city’s
five senior apartments in
Dearborn.

For a buyer, the Clearwater
property represents a tremen-
dous opportunity because
real estate prices are favor-
able in the Florida market.

Constructed in 1960, the
apartment building has 40
one-bedroom and 48 two-bed-
room units, with scenic views,
screened terraces, electric
kitchens and individually con-
trolled air conditioning.

Buyers interested in Dear-
born Towers should call the
City of Dearborn’s Legal De-
partment at 313-943-2035.

Dearborn to Sell Clearwater Building

The Inter-Service Club
Council of Dearborn recently
honored members of their in-
dividual organizations who
represent exemplary commit-
ment to their group and the
community.

Of those outstanding mem-
bers who volunteer so much
time and effort, one was given
a special award. The Council
named Doug Feldkamp its
2010 Serviceperson of the
Year.

The Council, which meets
to share ideas for fundraising
and event participation
among the different charita-
ble organizations, announced
the honor at the Council’s
49th awards luncheon held on
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at the
Dearborn Country Club.

Feldkamp joined the Dear-
born Outer Drive Kiwanis in
1999 and currently serves on
the organization’s board of di-
rectors.

He was named Kiwanian of
the Year in 2010 for his out-
standing service in numerous
leadership roles, including as
president.

He was also recognized for
his participation in many Ki-
wanis initiatives, such as Safe-
ty Town, the Turbo Turtle
Derby fundraiser at Dearborn
Homecoming, Salvation Army

bell ringing, and bingo at Sis-
son and Hubbard manors.

An expert in information
technology, Feldkamp is the
director of the City of Dear-
born’s Management of Infor-
mation Systems Department.

He worked with the East
and West Downtown Develop-
ment authorities in Dearborn
to bring free wireless access
to many downtown business-
es – a service called Open-
Dearborn. Other cities admire
and study Dearborn’s leader-
ship in this venue.

He also worked to provide
internet service to volunteer
AARP Tax Aid counselors at
the Dearborn Senior Center
so they could more easily as-
sist seniors in completing
their tax forms.

Other Dearborn service or-
ganization members who
were nominated for the Per-
son of the Year award were:
Leslie “Pat” Abbott, Kiwanis
Club of Dearborn; Marsha
Koet, Dearborn Rotary Club;
Karen Marzonie, Garden Club
of Dearborn; the late Weldon
B. Musgrove, Fairlane Sunrise
Rotary; Robert Platte, Ex-
change Club of Dearborn;
Joan Reed, American Associa-
tion of University Women,
and Julie Turla, Optimist Club
of Dearborn.

Dearborn Kiwanis’ Doug Feldkamp
Named Serviceperson of the Year

ANDERSON, Ind. (AP) – An
Indianapolis electronics com-
pany says it will buy a former
General Motors plant in An-
derson as part of an expan-
sion that will create up to 100
jobs by 2013.

Northwind Electronics LLC
makes electrical systems for
work vehicles. CEO Phillip
Berry says the company cur-
rently employs 10 people in
Indianapolis and had been
looking for possible locations
for expansion. Officials say
the new jobs will pay $14 to
$15 per hour.

The Indiana Economic De-
velopment Corp. offered
$475,000 in tax credits and
$22,500 in training grants,
and Anderson officials could
add an additional tax break.
The company will invest
$954,000 to buy and overhaul
the facility.

The former Delco Remy
factory is the last of the for-
mer GM buildings the city in-
herited after the automaker
closed its Anderson plants.

Former GM
Parts Factory
Has New Use

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) – A
University of Central Florida
engineering student is the
winner of a $1.5 million televi-
sion giveaway grand prize.

Home & Garden Television
announced over the weekend
that Adam Venckauskas had
won a fully furnished luxury
condo in New York's financial
district and a new Acura ZDX.

The 900-square foot home
was custom-designed by
HGTV's Vern Yip, who
showed up at the 21-year-
old’s apartment in Oviedo to
break the news.

HGTV says Venckauskas
entered the contest at the
urging of his mother, who
joked that she was “off the
hook” for his graduation pres-
ent.

Venckauskas has yet to say
if he’ll finish his engineering
degree or not, but with $1.5
million in prizes in the bank,
his future sure looks bright.

College Student
Wins Big Prize


